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202.
Send us the news.

The Democrats are mum.

Sunday was a perfect day.

Observe our business locals.

This is beautiful fall weather.

Thanksgiving turkeys are roosting

high-

Its a pleasant smile the Republi-

cans wear.

Carpenters are at work erecting

the Ringdale depot.

Our young people are auxious for

a "skim'' over the ice.

Dr. Chaflee, of Forksville, contem-
plates moving to Towanda.

Our town is being painted black,
in the way of sign lettering.

Will Grover meddle with the Mc-

Kiuley bill after this rebuke ?

The building of the courthouse,

\u25a0will be let on Friday Nov. 24th.

The Republican majority in Penn-

sylvania is 138,084. Quite enough.

Emerson says that "lie only is a

well made man who has a good de-

termination."
J. 11. Green left for Washington,

D. C., on Friday last', where he will

spend the winter.

Now that the railroad is here, why

can't our merchant# sell as cheap as

they do in Dushore ?

The Sabbath .Schools will soon

show an increase of membership, as

the holidays approach.

The county commissioners are

attending the state convention of

county commissioners which con-

vened in Wilkes Barre on Wednes-

day.
_____

The success of the Republican
party .will make better times. The

people have more confidence in

Republicanism than they have in

Grovcrism.

"RKPUBLICAN Office'' was lettered
over our front door, one day last
week. Itis "loud" at a long range.

James Hilton the Laporte artist did
the work.

County Supt. F. W. Meylert, will

move to Laporte on or about the 30

of this month. He will occupy the

Lamoreaux residence on Center Main
street.

Hughesville has a new M. E.
church. Itwas dedicated on Sunday

Nov. sth. The Mail gave a picture
of It last week. It is a very hand-
some edifice.

Atty's T. J. & F. H. Ingham have
a prominent sign now. The words
"Ingham Law Offices" appear on the

south side of their building. Jameß
Hilton was the artist.

The Democratic majority in Sulli-
van, was 110 less on Tuesday the 7th
than it was in 1892. See, in 1892 it

was 312, on the 7th it was 202. We
will write their obituary in 1896.

Lawyer Weeks stole a million

dollars and got ten years' imprison-
ment. There are many men who

would jump at an opportunity togo
to jail at the rate of a hundred;

thousand a year.

Postmasters have been informed j
by post office authorities that a new I
form of money order will soon be!

issued. The new form will be j
smaller, and will differ from the old

in several minor features.

Messrs Reitmeyer and Keely, of
the Hotel Eagle's Merc orchestra,

and whose home is in Lewisburg,

played in the orchestra at the Tivoli
Hotel Saturday night. Their musio
is fine. Gazette and Jtulletin.

Four-fifihs of the girls who goto

cooking school are engaged?tbo
other fifth have hopes.

Do j'ou see what the people of

the Old Keystone state can do, when

the bosses keep hands off.

The foliage is cow donning its

loveliest tints, and even the stumps

\u25a0will shortly begin to wax eloquent.

Soup kitchens are not the sort of

institutions of which a country need

feel much pride, but they fillan ach-
ing void.

It is evident that the people are

getting tired of one man power.
<irover is President, Senate and
Congress.

Mrs. Stanley, of Hughesville, who

Las been visiting friends in Laporte
for the past few days, returned home

on Tuesday.

We have printed a few copies of

the official vote of Sullivan county.
Ifyou are desirouß of one, let us
bear from you.

Young brides, in providing them-
selves with cook books, would do

well to first ascertain whether there

is anything to cook.

Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Flynn and Mr.
and Mrs. Thos. E. Kennody, ol
Jamison City, were calling 011 friends

in Laporte, Sunday.

Ifall the people were as good as

itliey try to appear when they know

they are watched, what a nice, clean,
«weet world this would be.

Misses 11 attic and Ellen Crocker,
of Laporte, returned from a three

months sojourn in York state, ou
Wednesday of last week.

In every mile of railroad there is

seven feet and four inchos not cover-

ed by the rails?the space left be-
tween them for expansion.

It is stated that men with no stat-
ed occupation or employment live

the longest. This fact accounts for

the longevity ol the tramp.

A spinster says the reason there
wilt be no marrying or giviug In
marriage in heaven is because there

won't be enough men there.

Wat. Kinkle, formerly of Caiup
bells ville, moved to Laporte last

week and occupies the Uiewster
.bouse ou North Muucy street.

The Hepuhlicaus of Jlradfurd
?county elected their entire ticket by

from '4,'iuo to .1,000 majority. Itrad
lord ie the hoiue uf the soldier buy*.

The lies' ballot is highly ?oiupli-
?wanted As our people become bet

Ur a* tjuttinu«t with the moiisur, the

belter tfeey like its voting tpiaiitie*

When a woman uiuw|<i < to n-le «

ti,Hm> mtbkl *'a \u25a0?'*« iiii'U tn 1 Mii
U«udit apped,or lather leggy tapped
A llruufciyu lady has iwms u»
reeene uf lit«se iiUrs wilb a uubbv
suit which she eulle Turkish diawvts
They am nvl baygy, but wwii|a«t, s«U

|»»d uwslvst.

Oh no, Ohio don't believe in thefj
McKinley bill. Thin is evident from!
the tune they played out there on J
the 7th. They only rolled up a?
majority of 83,791 for the old boy. |
[low would President McKinley |,

sound.

Columbia county is just as certain ij
togo Democratic a* is the state of |
Mississippi, however, her majority jj
was cut down to 962 on the 7th. It

would appear that even the Columbia
county Democracy arc getting tired i
of hard times.

A young woman of Pottstown
startled several hunters the other day
in the woods. She carried a bag'
well tilled with rabbits and pheas-;
ants. They watched her shoot with,

a rifle a rabbit at forty paces while i
it was on the jump.

The Thornedale tannery i» being i
torn down. Chas. Wrede is superin-
tending the work. The machinery
will be brought to the Laporte tan-
nery and ftored away for future use.

With this industry moved, Thorne-
dale will be a city of the past.

After January 1, next, the register
of wills, will have to keep a record
of all the babies born in the county,
the last session of the legislature
having passed a law to that efFoct.

The work of securing the names will
be part of the duties of assessors.

The papers lor the past few day#
have been devoting couaidcrable
space to interviews with prominent
ineu on the result of the elections,
but it is a uotioeahlu fact that Hoke
Smith's opinion is not ou record-
Hoke has been lying low for some
time.

The total paid attendance to the
World's Fair from the opauing to

the cloie, was 91,458,910. The
largest attendance in any oue month

wait G,7'J'J,lO2 for October. The
fair was a nicceu financially. The
net receipts being over one million
of dollars.

The Democratic party will go

dead now, especially iu counties
where the Itepublioaus have a majori-

ty, In little Democratic Sullivan,
we I'tpi'ct our enemy to continue
tui a couple of years. They can't

cut loose from the parly so sudden, j
oubtio otlice is to be eonatdsrsd.

Mrs. It, M Hlormoiii anj Mrs, W
M. i'lieuey, gave a reception patty
at the residence of Mrs. t.'heney, uii

1 hnday afternoon and euterUiued
i the following guests i

Mr*. Wiliuut, Mr* Miealsjr, Mrs M*
Kuiki», Mr* I'ltats, Mis Wiawutaa. Mi*
i luMepautfk s*4 Ktuut*. Ml* i'utthllu,

Mi**Ik;ill* ?ml Mend t'ruMtoy. Mrs M«
U»LF#Y AU4 MUM life, Mrs. Mr*,

lilll Mi* W«l*i» Ml* ll*<il*» Mr* Ksvi
i #r, Mi** VW M»yl»«», M>** llulw**,M>*

A TILTS Ml* MIMUM Ml** KUiiiii Mmm
?wil an W tJ. M*»*m, Mr* BMIU**,

31* M I, l*y<ib«iu Mis It II iMdbaiu,
nt ll i»i-»M«*i. M'** A(i* wi«»le.

1 Mis i'UtimH Mi* Hi|ill(|liHit LiMltmtl
M»* Me''U

Mrs. John Sill, df ttughesville, is

visiting her son and family, Dr. Hill,

of this place.

The real estate of Jacob Lorah,

will be sold by the Sheriff, at La-
porte, on this Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaplin Baldwin and

sister, Mrs. Amos Burrows, all o!

Picture Rocks, passed through La»
porte Tuesday, en-route for Mout-
rose.

The ground has been removed from

the site of the new courthouse. It

is now in readiness for the contrac-

tor to commence laying the founda-

tion walls.

The Wyoming Democrat tfflkes
pleasure in boastiug that this is the

first time In thirty years that the
Republicans of Wyoming county

have elected a sheriff. Bro. Da V

will no doubt live to see many

changes.

Coullagralion at Laporlc,

This morning, just before going to
press, fire was discovered in the
paint shop of J. W. Ballard's wagon

factory. The entire building was

consumed, with all its contents.

The loss will amout to over $2,000.

No insurance. Further particulars
in next issue.

When Colonel It. Bruce Rieketts,

of Gettysburg fame, returned to

Wil.kes Barre from the war, he

bough t up vast tracts of wild land
in Sulli'van and Pike counties, this

state. jHe has just transferred 13,-

000 acres to a Boston syndicate and

thereby becomes a millionair. The

original investment did not cost him

over SI,SOO.
SyMteiuKtle

culated at Waverly to raise a lund
to defray the expense of sending in-

ebriates t» the Keelsy cure. Liberal

] subscriptions are bcin received par

| ticularly from the hot. and saloon

I men. Those assisted are required
| to sign a paper agreeing <-0 pay back

: i the amount iu installments.

Dcntli of Or. Meylert.

I)r. Asa P. Meylert died at the

residence of his brother-in-law, l)r.

Urquhart, yesterday afternoon,

whither he came in failing health

two months ago with his wile from

California. Doctor Meylert was

well known throughout Northwes-
! tern Pennsylvania, where he former-

jlyresided, lie held high rank in

the medical profession and enjoyed

j the distinguished respect and per?

I sonal friendship of Doctor Ham-

mond, Doctors Thomas and Loomis,

of New York, and other leading spec-

ialsts east and west. During the

rebellion, as a young man, lie had a

career as surgeon in the Union army

and established the first field hospit-

al. Doctor Meylert was a cultured

avid scholarly gentleman and an ex-

ceptionally charming conversation-

alist. Early in life he began a bright

active CL vistian manhood, which he

steadily ui. d eonsislantly maintained
throughout Fortunes' favors ami

fro-ivns, doinr' »".ch JVO<l and being

steadfast in the faith to . . 1
married the only daughter of ..

s4' ,,rt

Hodgdon in Scrun to ", who snrvn

him, they never haa any children.
Doctor Meylert was sixty j-ears of
age last May. Notii*! ot his funeral
will be given hereafter.

The above notice wo take from the
Sunday's issuo of the Scraaton lie-
publican.

Dr. Meylert's life long interests
being connected with Sullivan county
a more extended notice seems befit-

ting from us.
In 1848 when but 15 years old he

came to Laporto and assisted in
innkiug surveys. During tlio early
full he went to Lcwisburg as a stu-
dent in the Academic department ol
the University. Two years later
taking his place in the collegiate de-
partment, graduating in 185.'5. Hav-

ing in the meantime engaged as n

medical student under Dr. Win,
Hayes. After graduating at a med-
ical college in the city of Now York
ho commenced the practice of his

profession in Scranton, where he re-
mained for a short time.

The position of partner with Dr.

Hays was ottered him, and ho return-

ed to Lewtsburg, where he was ac-

tively engaged in his profession until
within a short time of the breaking
out uf the rebellion. Engaging in

business for a short time in St Louis
he became conversant with ollicors
in the regular army and made prep-
aration to engage in the government

services. Returning to his mother's
homo at Laporto ho was one of the

tirst to oiler his services to put down

the rebellion, and was commissioned
as Assistant Surgeon on the throe

months call. Soon after he received
a commission as Brigade Surgeon,
and remained in active service until
nearly the close ot the war. Serv-
ing for much of the time as medical
surveyor at Louisville Iv.

The W. 0. T. Union's parl or moot-

ing, held at the residence of K. A.

Conklin, last Friday evening, was
one well worthy of notice. The
young people turned out in prafify-

ing number to participate in the

many games of the evening, of which
the one seeming most paramount of
all was the "up Jinks" game, which
resulted in the rejuvenating of the
old and downright enjoyment for thr
young.

Wyoming county went Republican

by 283 majority. Knapp the li« p 1
nominee for Sheriff was elected by
GS2 majority aiul the balance of tin

Rep. ticket was elected by smaller
majorities. Next year we elect a
President Judge. A strict party

vote in Sullivan and Wyoming would

make it pretty close. With the
odds in favor of the Republican
nominee. The Wyoming oonferces
should name our man, however.

The personal property of the

bondsmen?J. C. Pennington, A. II

Zancr and D. H. Lorah, of ex-L'ount \

Treasurer, Jacob Lorah, was sold
by the sheriff this week, for debt
contracted by Lorah. It was like
this: Lorah borrowed a certain sum
of money with which to make a pay-

ment of his indebtedness to the

county, of the Dushore bank, these

bondsmen endorsed for him. The

notes are now due and thn bank pro
oeeded against the endorsers. The
public can draw their own conclusion
as to the manner in which these

bondsmen have been treated b\

Lorah.

Messrs. Henry and Milo Tripp
h.*ve purchased the household goode
of J. M. Young recent proprietor oi

the Cauton House and have lea»ed
the stand for a term of years. The
boy* took possession of the
same last week. The Canton
House has the reputation ol
being one of the finest hotels in

Uradlord county, Ceutrally located
and comfortably heated by steam
throughout?the only house in town
accomodating guests with free bun

to aud froui all trains. The I'ripp
llros. will no doubt lunke the I"anion

House a most favorable place foi
1

Warning Is I'araivn,

Au eschanga says if any fanner
has procured samples of grain from
the World's b'air sgrlcultural build
tug, he will do well to burn It forth
wiili. |t ie Mated that the dleuitver)
has been made that the whole exhibit

has been attacked by the weeul, a
pest whose larva is a woi IU that but

I row* in the kernal of the giain, and
i has done euotwons damage to the

' tfo|>s iu South western ltu»sia and
|iu India, whence, no doubt, it an*

; brought to the Woild's fc'sii It t«

staled that thousands of samples of
giatu ha»> betit eanud u fi> m

the agtivultu*al buihiiuj, and th»t«
is i»r»*wt»*bly eeatt'elt a eottoi wl
the United Ht<»W»» where the j-vet ha*

1 wvi Iwvli wait'K I

Kng >ging i» business in Now York
bo commenced tho publishing ol

medical works ami soon after resum-
ed practice. For several yenrs lie
lias spent comddc ruble time in New
Mexico and California tit places of

health resorts. During all these
years l)r. Meylcrt has made regular
visits to Lnporto, aiding from time

to time in developing the resources
of Sullivan county, and always re
guiding it more than any other place,
as his home. Ho was alive to all
that pertained to the moral and re-

ligious well-being of the place.
Our oiliest citizens wilt well remum>
her the labors ol his life long teacher,

Dr. Hliss who ftecompanied hitn here
in 1 s;»:i and that of fellow students
Itev. Cariichain, Lowery , and S. \\.

Zigler.
I'he funoril look place Tuesday

afternoon from the residence of his
brothci in-law, Dr. l'r«piha»t. The
remains were interred within the
llolUubaek cemetery.

The SrlmuU

It U announce I that the annual
report of the si»p»rintei dent of puti
lie instruction for the li»eal year end
tug Julie ft, is b#ing prepared by Dr.
Schai'tVur and assistant for punlica
lion A number ol'new features a ill
lie introduced into the report in

addition to a vast auiuint of interest-
-1114 statistical matters relative to
the public sehtola of tli>' state.

Among other things the report
will allow tlt it there Wcie iu the

statu at the close of the lUeal yrui

il.s't public school Uachei* atio
had no prwviou* e*|a-i tenia-; il, I tttl
tiachers who had pu uu i*|y taught
the or more annual terms; IJ,<>|.t

teacher* employed holding pro Vis
tonal certificate*) teaeher* em

plot ml holding professional anil
tfiuloi* holding permanent

cei tithate*; -l,*t>U teaeher* were eut

ploytHl alto l«atu giaduated at a statu
Millliial si hoolj who have
attended a state looiual st liool hut
did tto| graduate! teaeheis
Mho situ edtu»u4 tn the public
school*; 1,1?*I ah l * acre eduuiU-dlu
a> tdemu* or ?< wiuatlci and
who are graduate* ol collegia.

V|i»* -Mui.t Inner, of l-.pott, , i««
luiit>t| Itiiua lioot a lltu* s t >s*
tun Hilit ftifad* lu llwtltt ibi, on
ilwuOuj.

It has been ton years since our

postage was reduced from three to

two cents. Our people would not
complain of another reduction.

COtK'l IIOIS^IXTTHO
COVRT HOUSE, LIAPORTE, SULLI-

VAN COUNTY, PA,?Sealed proposals
will lie received at the otlicc of the
County Commissioners of Sullivan
county in Jjnporto I'a., until 1

o'clock p. m., Friday November 24,
18H3, ami then opened for fornish-
ing material and doing the labor for
the proposed erection ot a Court

House at Laportc, Pa. In accord-
ance with drawing* and specificat-
ions. Copies of which may be seen
at the office of the County Commis-
sioners aforesaid, and at the ofltce of
the Architects, Wagner and rteit-
mover, corner of Fourth and Pine
streets, NVilliamsport, Pa. The right
is reserved to reject any and all bids

and to waive any defects or inform-
alities in any bid, should it be deem-
ed to the interest of the County so
to do. Proposals should be sent to
the Count v Commissioners, Laporte,
Sullivan county, Pa., and endorsed
011 the envelope: "Proposals for

Court House, Laporte, Pa."
S. K. MOBIUDB, J
I) W. SCANLIN, > COM'S.
W. M. CHENEY. J

Attest: R. M. STOKMONT, Clerk.

Sheriff's Sale.
-trtue of ii wiit of Fr. FA. issued

By > '.'ourt of Common Pleas of Bull-
)ut of the -nd to 1110 directed and delir-
ivan County ..

exposed to public sale
sred, there will > "? In Laporte I'a., on

u tlio Sheriff's Offlcv IHb IS9B, Bt one
MONDAY, December '"K described
a'clock p. m., the follow,
property, viz : "eel ot

All that certain lot, piece or pa. **n"
land, situate lying and being in Fox to\.
ship, Sullivan county, l'enna., bounded
aud described as follows: On the northby lands of Thomas Batey and Innes Bros,
ontheeist I>\ public high way leading from
Canton to Shunk ; on the west by lands of
lnnes Bros, and lands formerly owned by
llenry \V illiams ; and on the south by lands
of Mange : Containing 192 acres, be the
same more or less ; having thereon erected
one two storied framed dwelling house andone framed Imrn ; a good spring of water,
and a good orchard thereon. About 00
acres cleared, balance hardwood timber.

Seized, taken into execution and to be
, -old as ihe property of C. J. Avers, at the
I suit of K. J. Cleveland

THOMAS M YIIAFFEY, Sheriff.
Sheriff s Office, Laporte, Pa., Nov. 18 'O3.

ADOf.I'II WKHKU, Watchmaker and
Jeweler, Informs the public that he has
opened a shop over Mr. Spencer's Store
in Laporte, lor repairing all kinds of
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. Weber
finished his trade in the old country?in
Germany. He lias been engaged for 24
years in the business nnit he guarantees
satisfaction. Watches and Clocks repaired
by linn warranted to run correctly for one
year or money refunded. Prices Moderate.
A share of public patronage respectfully
solicited.

ADOLPH WEIIER.

ItllslllCS* I.OCltl*.

LIME for fertilizing and building, ad-
dress Johu 11. Fox i\iCO.. llughesville, Pa.

FOR SALE.
Mare 11 years old, colt by side, weight

about 1»00 lbs., Jersey bull, 3 years old
and a few ewes.

F. 11. INUIIAM,Laporte, Pa.

Tin rooting, Sp ailing. Guttering, any
kiud ot un work you want, done on short
nonce ai the Leading Hardware Store.

SAM I. COI,E, Du.-hore, Fa.
Guns and amiuuuition of all kiuds, at

Cotes Hindis are, Du-tiore, Fa.
Heating Stoves and Kanges the cheapest

and best at the old reliable store, Coles
Hardware, Dtubore, Fa.

We always kei p a good supply of paints
oils and gla-- and all kinds <>t builUiug
supplies. Coles Hardware, Dushore, Pa.

TO THE PUBLIC ?Whereas, my wife
Hn.ieita Morgan, has left my tied ami board
the public are hereby prohibited to harbor
ur trust her on my account, as I will pay
uo bills of her contracting.

s. U. MOHGAK.
Fox twp,, Oct. 14,1803.

T. J. Keeler has just received a new

stock of sli.ie wear. Call and lake a look
at them. They are neat and dniabte and
cheap iu price.

T. J. Ki.Ki.nt lias just received a new
stock of ready made clothing latest styles
and patterns. Call and see iheni if in
need ot a suit.

The latent Spring styles of soft and stiff
hats at T. J. KLKI.I.US at tiottoui prices.

FOH HENT fhe store of Win. Mey-
lett on Centre Main Sticet For particu-
lars, addiess Win Meylert, Laporte,
Fa.

PI'KC'HASING done iu Towanda at
Uic lowest price* So Commission asked.
A idress MUS. S. H. KAII.NS, OuiJ iiil St.,
Tt>w uiida.

Auditors Notion,
11l the Court of Common I'll us of Sulll

van conniy, FI. FA- to September term
ISW.
JA«».» MI FAIII.AMI. IK Co. )

vm v So. Sept.
E I. (JvvN 'H »N A Co. ) Term iwfct

The undersigned Vudi'oi appointed by
the Court of ' oinnion Pleas of Sullivan
couuiy, to di«ilili:le tlu< funds 111 Court
arising from tile -iieriff- sal* of the above
named di feutbuna personal property upon
Ki. Ft. issued upon atuive staled Judg
meal, will meet the parties inteie-n-d for
the purii'sc of alteudiug to tbe duties of
Ids appointment ou M unlay Noveuilier
Nth, I SKI, ~T || o'eloek a. in , ai his often
on Main sticid In llu IsHotigh of lN>bore
Sullivan county, Pa. w lieu and where all
partus claiming any uf wiid fund aia r#-

iiutnd io m ike ili'li i laiin and produce
tin Ir i videin i oi lie debarred fionuomiug
iu upon fetid fund.

HIIVAN D. t oi i INS. Auditor.
|ht<bnre P. , ih t IT. i*ua

Audlluis Nultua,
|II re. aiiiiiiuiy 112 Kills ||u Uis 0»-
tt iSi a .Vdin x uf tli> pliant' Court
esiati of lit,.say VV ikia uf itnlhvaa
ikiiaunl. J County,

I'll, undt an auditor, appointed
by lite Urph.iii. t »uit of Kuiiitan Count)
Upon «kieiili>iUSiu lilt a. i ottul of Kde n
\S on S eliuiai*!'alils if the estate uf
llcury Wanilt do d , and to audit said
i count in I to distili.itlu ibt food* in (be
liti.>la of ill*'adiuiulsiiairtt, ais 'tig tltoee
liv»Ht i Milln d ibi iilu, will alii ml to iltt
ludis uf Us MipnietllteMl, et bis Wt. ein

on 'I the Sili Is) of U< I|auS at v o tlia it aiu attthnli tutie and
piiii ? all biu oi* tbtiiiSol In as id sslale
nisi lie ban id ii|«m (be ipiis>io« si.inuiiusl
to iii. \ iltioi sinl oil |* i ..us hating a it)
i siiu ii|»>u sstd fund sti noilH«il to present
t|«> it i l .ioi# 1 i tbi »ndli..| si that tiiise or
ti foriier ittfUaiii I It. M« ilaiiMiua ant
|S.||l Ilk U of .lid fui.d

*

t M lit IUW Wlitui
i. '4MU, la Uvi M. IttM.

Citiz*Moi'?re.teraSulUvan,
LOOK TO your

j.H. Campbell &Sox
GE*EBAI> OF SEIUNK, PA.,

Reapeotfully *\u25a0£

Ladies : ui : tti i We :

Qrocri-, bat., cap. aid STRAW«A?fssaasiXMi^^;-.

TEN - PER - CENT " DISCOUNT

JCRRKJCA MOWER'S the bait oa earth Theokipg yaa fur J*ttr jattonag* la
tie paat, we hep* to aaeril it ia. the rtt»re.

YOURS VERY RESPECTFULLY,

J. H. CAMPBEUL St SON.

FOR?

A Big Bargain,
Come and see us,

J. W. CARROLL & do.
Dushore, Penn.

We have on bud an ncelUet Hoe of Qanta 112uratehlag gooda of all kind*, tac)v4~
ing suit*, Overcoat*. HaU, Cap*. Uaderwan. K«ota «ad Shoaa, Rubber goo da, FtlM
and etc., at prioea that defy competition.

ni OTOM WOBE
P HOMFPLYAJri

in HOTEL CARROLL BLOCK at Duahora, T%.
,'orrcctly done at our head quar. nd M «" mnd «*»mlnc good, and prlc«fl t*.

We respectfully invite YOU to..

...
£ Co.

%|« W| V/<U '-f* -

Btjirs Wtlu U)!?"Ti» Tti J? m
Tk< opeiia* moalba af the aaaaaa ah ell 7" all remei. Pl)ff112

)DR REVELATION IN IHI fiOOflS AND TIIR iPf*
**? going to do business with y«« btiuii»ixmjtit wk*l yo* **?*» *%

priest are ti^ply'ferestsiifcl** .

3UR SPRING AND SUJCJfER ATTRACTION8 WIIjL CITJSI »

TURN-OUT
>uab quentitiea af mv etylaa a* we abew la all It^artaMtalea**tilV Ti*Reality aad rariatf, aar freak llaa 1* artetly Ant <iw hi eve. **

kara Ibi diipttiilti,ikt aad the elegant geoda to '"N*

aver/ bayei who la aaeklag bargaiae is Hm liaa af'

BOOTS AND SHOJR3S
Slippers, Rubbers, Overshoes, Etc,

Oar oomplete aaaori«eat iaaarea perfeat eatiefaetioa la tka aeleatioa af good, ta eatlafy ia4U
vidaal tee tea. You witl Aad oar largo etacfc aaada up aatirely af

goeda tkat are traatwertbj, aarviaaabla
aad tha boat of tbeir alaaa.

EVERYTHING OOES AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRtCg.
Coma In FAIR «a will treat yaa, baar wall we will PLBASE job, and bow amah

J. 8. HARRINGTON,
MAINSTREET, - - DUSHORE, PA.

G. SYLVMA.K-
DUSHOBE, PA.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, BOOTB,
AND SHOES

CROCKERY AND

GLASS WARS.

WE MAKE A
SPECIALTYOF

THE PRODUCI

BUSINESS AND At
AtL TUfKS

Pit TUB
HIGHEST PRICK

IN OASn FOR
WOOL, BUTTER

AfeD EGOS.

fi G. S

TO THE PUBIJICT"
(am prt'imrvi) U> mnl any priaaa or quoUtloM «Uh a Aral d Ma u|

wall aalactad atuak oi

JfEN'S, YOUTU'H, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTRIN#

HATS, CA /*»*, AND UMTS PUtiN ISJiIjfQ GOODS
TH UNA*, HA US ASO VMHHKLLAX

I kl§o hava full linM til BawplM tfm tvo Marchaiil Tailoring tiliki
luhwuiiU,fur I'ualuw Work. I'arfra*flu guaraaiaad. Call ami gal auoaa.

Tuur* H*»|*Mlfulljrin.,

/.
CHOXINHNKW III.OUB, - _ _ DVIIIURI, Pi

LOYAL SOCK COAL."*
""

J3.00K5
rtM »uu U»a 4 ium«M u. ft. u* 1.0. Hum*, 119%


